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Tho Imrdwarc trade of Birmingham is reported 
in a highly flourishing state ; orders arc soul to be 
larger than they have been for year*.

It is slated tint Her Majesty has Intely pu 
ed the Brockwoll-linll estate, near Norwood 
rev, formerly the residence of the late Mr.
Blnyde, for a nursery for the young princes and 
princesses.

The deaths registered in London last week were 
701 —a number the lowest in any week since I til'd.

Lord Cnstlcreagli has given an unqualified con 
Iradiction to the statement that Lady Cusllerengli 
had become a Roman Catholic.

The letter carriers and clerks in the Post Offices 
of Liverpool and Bristol attended church in a body 
on Sabbath last, to return public thanks to Almigh
ty Cod for their deliverance from tinhbath labour. 
The clerks and letter carriers in the Post Office at 
Manchester, to the number of about 80, were simi
larly engaged on that day.

Withdrawal of the last of the Fleet from Greece.— 
Orders have been received at Salamis Bay by her 
Majesty’s ship Ganges, 81, Captain Smith, C. II, 
to quit the shores of G recce and return to Malta.

Mr. MACAiiL.tr.—The Right lion. T. B. Mac
aulay, witli Ins sister, Lady Trevelyan, and her 
datighlcr, remained in Inverness over Thursday 
lust, and proceeded on Friday morning by the 
•steamer to Fort-William. The party attended 
Divine service in the High Church on Thursday 

X forenoon (it being a fast-day), and in the afternoon 
drove to the battlefield of Cullodcn. In this High
land tour Mr. Macaulay has witnessed the scene 
of some important events that will full under his 
review as an historian, namely, the Pass of JKillic- 
Crankie, where Dundee received Ins death-wound ; 

%» lho field of Culloden ; and the rugged valley of 
* Glencoe, connected with one of the darkest and 

least defensible actions in the reign of William 
tho Third.

Jenny Lind.—Tho nightingale, who has boon 
singing before the K ing and Royal family at Stock
holm, at a great concert given in honor of the mar
riage of one of tho princes, and who. after the per
formance was sent for to the Royal Box, and 
whelmed with compliments and praises, is to sing 
at Liverpool on Friday tho llith, and Monday the 
IDtli of August ; and on the following Wednesday 
Bhe is to leave that city, in tho Atlantic, for New 
Vork. For the two night ;n Liverpool the songstress 
ia to receive £1000.

Donna Maria Loreto Martinez de Moreno, the 
black prima donna, who has created a great sensa
tion in Paris, was, at Inst accounts, to appear soon 
at Her Majesty’s Theatre, in London. Everybody 
was on tiptoe to hear the curiosity, whose voice is 
said to bo a mezzo-soprano of considerable range, 
great purity and sweetness of tone, and always in 
tune.

GiVt of Louis Philippe.—The French minister 
for Home Affairs, has consented to give to fjouis 
Philippe, the so-called Spanish Gallery of the 
Louvre, consisting of from 1000 to 1200 pictures.

. in France the new Electoral Law will dihfran 
chtro BOO,000 electors, or two-thirds of the whole

Spain.—The Queen of Spain keeps Madrid in 
o state of anxiety, but her accouchement, so often 

4 announced, has not yet taken place*

À China man in San Francisco, by the naino of 
As Sing, keeper of u restaurant, left open a case- 
pool on his premises, into which one of the citizens 
Chanced to fall, and the result was an action for 
damages. In the note addressed by tho sufferer’s 
lawyer to John Chinaman, the following reply (in 
good Chinese,) was returned, without delay “ By 
the laws of the Celestial Epipire, which have been 
in force from the time of Confucius to tho reign 
of the present illustrious Toukwang, it is provided 
that when a man trespasses upon another’s grounds, 
find thereby falleth into a sink, he shall get nothing 
but dirty clothes, unless he happened! to be an 
outside barbarian, in which case he shall also get 
laughed at. As-Sing believed those laws still in 
force in all par's of the world, and also in Califor
nia. But, if Mr E. thinks dtherwlse, he dart trot 
that ofîV-cr «long with ths writ.” The proceedings 
were dropped.

On tho V M in t f-v Hip ‘■nmo Mr J.imcs Dvall |o Mrs 
IM.iry Ann I’.«-II, In.lli -I i|,H 

« »n iIn- '.'lil, i„ i.( Iiy lln- It, v." Julm' Irvi 
(tn.-l. v ..I I’.irisli n| .Simnn.lv. »u, i|,t. ,
Joint in Mi-S J im* iM.iry Russel, ol'lliis ('ily

AtMnlirlii Church, on 6l(iiulny the 2'Jlli iixt ... 
llie Very Rev. J.imos Duiq.liy, V. G., Air. Joseph (LG.ii- 
,'»• lornterly ol Sliedino, to Catherine, eldest «laughter ol 

Ji.'l™ O'Neil, of Wexford, Ireland.
At J riuiiy Church, Yarmouth, N. ti., on the Ifitli instant, 

I’V tin- Itev. J. T. Momlv, Captain Dalhousic Alillnr, ol St. 
Andrews. jIM. It.,) to Alary Jane, eldest daughter of John

Saint John Grammnr School. 5n!cs bn Auction. ' Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince it‘illiam Street.

J
I' ' '• ■’ liuvr. received per * Candace,’ the remainder
V .'■•"L of their SUMMER STOCK, consisting

iupart of—
1' 1 V Vj r>UOAb CLOTllti, CjAssiMF.RF.s, Dob-

■ - / • skins, and Fancy TROWSEKINGS,
J . Ji J g-fjt : Vy llir.li Silk, Satin,Velvctjand Marseilles VEST-
<*•^‘--1 ,'v 236. i.NG.S ; Grey, White, and Printed Cottons ;

CfcjWyt fi{| griped Shirting; Bed Ticks ; Grey and White
■ il G.itton tinBETiNcs ; a large assortment of
! V* ' t if! ? £.- MGREENS and DAMASKS, with Fringes,

i . I : ;.Iv tj 1 Gimps, and other 'Trimmings to match ; a
X Vf?) i splendid assortment HUSH POPLÎNS and

(p 'S* ~ / TA DBiNETTy i Rich Brocaded SILKS and
SATINS ; 1*1 ail, and figured Glace SILKS, 

IN 1(1% IM’ ItOln.liS, 111 l,lc nûivesl and most fashionable colours ;
Foil FFIUFYLVG Til1' 1,7.00» br °rleans- Alpacas, Lustres, Covenantor Cloths,

rpiii:i-no,.,m:-rons i,„,„ ,Pe-,m„chL materiarVfiicSJ DRFâ!f

U. m bringing this pn,mr.twnof SA»,ArA«n.L» , , ,, , - A , .."i a , ’ l,'.12 ’
to its present state of perfection ; and the expert- j é~ ^ ^ A RAMA 1 1 AS, BALZA-
ence of fourteen yeura has furnished them the moBt1 , . . » HA URGES, <Scc ; Cotton Warps, 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, Knitting and Sewing COTTON ; SMALL 
ihe diseases fur which it is recommended, and to WARES, Tailors’ TRIMMINGS &c «fcc 
uhT.‘.l.L7n'rly 10 ll,C,r ,0vfrvlld curc- . J'aMom» which, together with an extensive assortment

Sw,hcTe?,shearnofer,i r,hc rcst
only, uml the invaluable property it possesses of Pncc3 xvl“Cl‘ can be afforded in this market, 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been ^ _ 1 erms—CASH,
enlarged to hold Onl Quart, and in its present St. John, N. B., 23d July, 1850. 
improved form may safely claim to be the best end 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
fame it lias attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and 
beneons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans.-s, and strongth- 
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout tho whole annual frame.

The diseases for which this article 
mended arc those to which it is known from person
al experience to he adopted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
he greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to its fame.

KRAIAKKAUI.R CURL Of BRONCHITIS.
. ( Nkw-Y.ikk, Fiji». 17, liJIfî.

Alossrs, Sanh3 —lin vin» sail ore. I many \ ears with a 
disease ol my llir-inl, ;i live ling llie larynx, during wliii-li 
lime I was Una led l»y • lie mn-it distinguished physic inns m 
Europe and die I mi led .Siales, wii/mui receiving any |ier- 

u ni beiiefil, l.ui all die lime my gener.il liealih and 
strong h declining, and die disease making tearful progress : 
c.msiic iipplicaiiuns ttere used, and wlniiwer el»e was 
ili.iughi most cflicient for pKHlucing a rurc ; bul I am emi- 
lidenl llie rlt-jilornble silnntion I was in, du: laryiigîîs being 
accompanied v'illi phthisis and great difficulty in breulhing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained 
rebel through llie medium of your invaluable Snrsnpanllu.
I must say, gentlemen, when I comnfenccd using the Sar
saparilla I did not place much roufideucc in its virtues;
Olid this will not surpiisc you, when you arc informed I 
had tried more llian fifty dilieront ririmnlies during llie past 
lour years, without any sun-ess ; bill niter taking your 
•Saisapariiia a few weeks, I was obliged at last to yield to 
evidence. This marvellous specific has not only relieved, 
b"l cured me i and I therefore think il my duly, gentlemen, 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this attes
tation of my cure. Yours wry tiuiy.

H I*A ItKNT,
Consulate of France in tlm United Slates 
emvnl and signature were acknowledged 

in our presence by Mr. If I1,iront as true.
For the Consul ticncral of Fra 

L. BUUllU,

Air John 
mty ol St

fTlHfc Classes of this tit-ini.nry will rc' nmr 
I. their Studies next 'i >Mt.vv, the 5th j.—- 

August.—New Pupils* in ;my stage of pro
gress, are admitted at any period of the year, 
hut such as arc just about to commence a 
Classical course, will find the present a very 
eligible period xtf entering. The system pur
sued in the School, which, while it retains all 
that is valuable in the old method, embraces 
sever#new features in the inode of imparting * HIJRSDA Y the 1st day of August next, 
instruction, is calculated to prepare ingenuous at the Sales Room of the Subscriber, at 
and studious youth to occupy any station in * * o’clock; a. m.

life with honour and respectability. / \NE THIRD Interest in the Steamer
Dr. V-ATititsoN, the Principal of the School, V / NEW-ïlIltJNSWICK, with hcr Ed

itas, at present, comfortable apartments for ginc, Machinery, Furniture and Apparel, as 
•two or three Resident Pupils.— Boys, offering she now lies in Rodney Slip, Carlcton. 
themselves in this capacity, will be expected The Engine is a very superior one, and 
to present testimonials of good character and in perfect order. A List of the Furniture, 
studious disposition. The terms are low, not K-c., belonging to said Boat, can be s#n at 
being more, if the Pupil return to his home dur- the Counting Room of the Subscriber, 
ing the Summer vacation, than .CMi per an- i Terms and Conditions made known at 
num. This charge includes Board, Tuition, j the time of*8alc. 
and Washing.

St. John, July 30, 1850. St. John, 23d July', 1850

Sherill' Steamer 1 New-Brunswick,' J. tfc J. 11EGAIN

n Ie .ii/cti oj%\
DIED.

ay evening, after a lingering illness, Mr. Da- 
* mi i roviin, m iIn- J7lb year of bis age.

t >u llie 20.1 h insl , rtlr>. Llizabnili t*ar|idiler. widow of 
the late < .‘«îles Carpenter, in the "bill year of her age.—She 
canto to lln* I’rovinec with llie Loyalists in I7DÜ, and has 
It'll a large circle of friends to mourn their loss.

(fit Friday morning, alter a lingering illness, Mr. Charles 
Wark, in the 15th year of his age, leaving a wife and three 
children to lament the loss of a kind husband and loving

On 
i'i r nil’.:

< In .Sunday afternoon, ATnry Logon, aged-II years, 
widow of the lale David Logon,-after a tedious illness.— 

v, (Wednesday,) at 3 o'clock from her 
Portland Briilge.

u, Alary June Tolo.n, aged 1G years.— 
(Wednesday,) at 1 u'rlotk, Irmn her 

of Duke and Kidney Klreels, 
the 5d insl., James lliiglison, 

g un ageil w idow and a ntum-r- 
lo mourn their loss.—Air. Ilughson 

wllocaiiie to this Province: in the 
ever since resided, leading an

Funeral lo-morrow 
late resi

rila inoruuiYesterday 
Funeral tn-ni
Father’s residehce. corner 

ingfiohl, K. C 
I'iiq , <rgcd I!3 years. I 
mis circle of relatives

the Loyalists

At
JOHN V THVUUAR.

was among I 
year I73H,w
Imncst and upright life ; his end w as peace.

At his residence in BocahcC, Charlotte County, on the 
18th instant, in the 7Uth year of Ins age, llie Rev. J 
CassiliS, A. AL, for many years Principal of the (Ifainmar 
School in St. Andrews, and lor the last ten years the be
loved Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in the Parish of 
St. Patrick, lie has lilt a widow and large circle of friends 
to mourn their loss. Mis remains were taken to St. An
drews for interment on Sabbath last.

At Dorchester, on tho 7ill instant, after a lingering ill
ness, Air. Christopher Harper, aged i7 years.

At Halifax, on Thursday night) Mr. F. 11. Jubien, pro
prietor of the Halifax Hotel.

TOBACCO PIPES. n T n ,Landing for the Subscriber, cx the Brig Cygnet. Valuable Property U« Portland, 

from Glasgow : * bk auction.
j Dn Thursday the* 15th day of'August next, at 12 

o’clock, noon, on the Premises, will be sold at 
Public Auction —

-

A £> B>DXES, each 10 Gross, \ Tobacco 
41:^5 M# G1 do. each 5 do. y PIPES, 
of excellent quality and selected expressly for the 
tit.- John market—will be sold low by

JOHN V. THÜRGAR.
31st Jply, 1850.

A LIj tlmt Valuable PROPERTY belonging to 
« m. the tiv. John Mecuanics1 Wiialf. Fishing 
' 'o.Mr-ANV, on the East side of the Lung Wharf, 
Portland, consisting of Four Lots, each 30 feet 
boni b* 50 deep— making altogether a limit ol 120 
toot, by 50 feet to the rear—together with all the 
Buildings and Erections thereon, and all the pri
vileges secured by the Lease held by the Company. 
The Properly will be cither divided into two or 
three parts, or sold in one Lot, as may suit purchas
ers. The Hotiilicrn Building is a substantial three 
siory Wootlen STORE, 00 feet front by 40 feet 
deep; the Northern Building is 30 feet front by 40 
feet deep—also three stories high. And between 
the two is a vacant Lot 30 fuel by 50 foot, used os 
a Lumber Yard.

The Buildings and all erections are strong and 
in good repair.—Tenusnt Sale.

—ALSO, AT TIIB SAME TIME —
A quantity of New and Old OIL CAtiKS, and 

sundry FISHING GEAR

WINE, RAISINS, Ac.
Landing from Boston per “ Cuba”— 

rpWLNTV qr. casks Sicily WINE :
A 35 boxes RAISINS;

. 10 hags Cape COÏTEE:
5 barrels SAI.ÆItATUS;
■I bales Door MATS, Grass and Manilla 
(» tons Im^wooiI, llrilwoml, and Fustic:
3 barrels Spirits TUltPENTINE.

July 33. ELEWWELLING & HEADING.

For Australia !
POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

I’oi- Adelaide and Pori Philip.A Kill V El).
IVrdnestloy—Barque Ajal, Buggc, New York, 11—John 

Robertson, liai last.
Sdir. Victoria. Campbell, Enslporl—Master, ballast.

Barque Clio, Robinson, New York, 11—to order,

Steamer Maid of Erin. Bclyen, Eastport,—Thomas Parks 
passengers and merchandise.

Sunday— Brig Nautilus, Taylor, Boston, l—order ballast. 
Sclir. Richmond, I'angburn, Boston, 3—uarrisbn &. .tlnrs-

Brierly Ilill, Durant, New York, 0—order,

: ;w I-r"The Superior First Class Ship

Mkib CANDACE,
10» 'Pons Register, one year old, 

Coppt i fastvtM-’d, and Coppojmj—Will bé despatched 
for the ufc- -/t Ports early uiAugust. A few Cabin 
PassSngpr* can be comfortably accommodated, and 
will be tniv'.i upon moderate terms, by early appli
cation to ALLISON ü SPURit.

July 30»

Id de

is rccom-
CANVAS,

Pishing Lines and Twines.
Just landed for the subscriber—

K llALES Na.y CANVAS, of ouperior 
•-F i-f quality, numbered I and fi,
2 casks Fishing LINES, J2and 18 threads, 

Salmon, Ship, and Herring TWINES-will bo 
sold low, by 

July 23.

n, which is now on

of the Columbia, is 
ntion among busi- 
buildiugs have al- 
, and several large 
lion. An able firm 
y a steamboat be- 
pper waters of the

ters, assorted 
Monilay—Brig 

ballast.
Cygnet, Nairn, Glasgow, 5fi— J. XV. Cudlip. general cargo. 
Brigt. Ocean. Shea, Cork, 40—Kirder, 70 nnssnngcrs.
This Day—Barque Empress, Dring, HuliluX, U—fit. Wig

gins &. Son, genertd cargo.
CLEARED.

July 2fth—Barque Veter ticlireudcr, Hansen, Chatham, 
deals—Henry Uarbuil ; Brig Mary Emma. Lucas, Glas
gow, deals, boards, soars, Ate.—A. C. O. Trenlowsky ; 
Brigt. Jane Allison, Wood, New York, scanlling—C. 61

25th—Barque Eagle, Lang. Cîrccnork, timber, deals. 
Ate.—Wm. Thomson ; Brigt. Juvcrna, Hetmebcrrv, New 
York, scant ling—C. »1. Dove ; Svlir. Charles. Whipple, 
Halifax, limestone, oatmeal, &c.—(i. At J. Halier ; X\'**s- 
lern. Hissctl. Bath, (61c.) hackmatack knees and red pine 
limber—T. McHenry.

26tlt—Ship Rimswell, Broun, Hull, timber, deals. Ate.— 
Charles Brown: Barque Midas, Newton, Liverpool, tim
ber and deals—K. Rankin At Co. ; Brig A mauds, Brebaek, 

sbo, deals and boards—Allison At Spurr; Schooner 
Iwill, Dunn, Halifax, lime—Master.

27 th—-Ship Caroline, Eddington, Liverpool, timber—J as 
Kirk.

July ‘27th—Ship Onward, Ciosby, Liverpool, timber and 
deals ; Barque Coluier, Dunn, Mauiitius. boards, scantling, 
Ate ; Alice, Thompson. Liverpool, timber and deals ; Brig 
Nancy, Power, Cork, do; Speculator, l.eufnrd, Lynn, 
deals; Sclir. X'vnluie, \\ liolpley, Boston, boards ; I’ecilcsB, 
Daniels, New XDrk, scanlling.

i—Ship Caroline. Eddington, Liverpool, limiter 
; Brig Charlotte, 61c61anu, Barbadues, boards, s

POST OFFICE NOTICE,
JOHN V. THÏIRGAR, 

North Market Wharf
THOMAS N1SBET, President, 

tit. John, lCtli July, 1850.TT having become necessary that the MAILS 
1 between ST. JOHN and ST. ANDREWS 
should travel hy night instead of by «lay, to accord 
with certain changes made in the United Stales 
Mall arrangements, whereby the transit of cor
respondence will be much expedited ; Nolice is 
lierebV given, that on and after MONDA Y F.VEN- 
ING NEXT, the 15th instant, the Mails for the 
United Stales, til. Andrews, tit. George, &c. will be 
closed at this Office at 0,30, P. M., daily, (Sundays 
excepted,) and the Mails from those plrfcea will be 
due at this Office at 7, 0, A. M. daily, (Sundays 
excepted.)

Correspondence for St. Stephens, Mill Town, 
Upper Mills, &c. should be posted on Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday EVbnIngs, and the 
Mails for those places will be due at this Office on 
.Monduyt Wednesday, and Friday Mornings.

General Post Office. 
tit. John, July 13, 1850.
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II/ITS & CAPS. 
Spring Styles for 1850.

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Mon
day the 21st «lay of October next, nt eleven 
o'clock, a. m., with the approbation oi'tlie under
signed, one of the Musters of the Court ol Chan
cery of this Province, at bis Office, in the Com
mercial Bank Building, Saint John, hy virtue of 
a decretal Order made in the said Court, in a 
cause wherein Arciiikai.d Menz'ks is coin 
plainatit, and LkVi II. Waterhouse, Robert 
D. VVii.mot, and liuon Davidson, arc defend-

A LIj and sihgulir the following described Prc- 
i *. mises, situate in the Parish of Lancaster, and 
County of Saint John, on i lie Eastern side nf the 
Mlisqunsh River, and bounded as I'olldvvs, to wit 
Beginning nt a stake standing on the Routli Eastern 

•side of Mcnzies’ Mill Creek, by the edge of the 
Highland ond Marsh, running tlmncc South seven 
<y degrees East, over a large rock, 
tire Mill road, hence along the North 
the said Road to the Bridge over Menzies* Mill 
Stream, thence across said stream, thence along 
ihe North West edge of said Mill Stream down 
Stream to the Mil! Pond, thence along the edge of 
said Pond to the Dam, tlicnco along the edge of 
Rio Stream and Creek about twelve rods, thence* 

said Creek to the place of beginhing ; To- 
witli tho MILL, and all nml singular the 

rights, privileges, improvements and appurtenances 
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining. 
Also, the privilege of the Mill Creek and the bonks 
thereof, as far as neap tides flow ; also, the Mill 
Stream from the above mentioned Bridge up stream 
to the Dam, together with the banka thereof ; also, 
the Pond above the Dam up stream to the Upper 
Dam ; also, the sntd Upper Dam and the Upper 
Pond up to the South Western side line of a Lot 
granted to Patrick White, together with the banks 
of said Pond as far oa the water may rise back of 
the present l)ani up to the aforesaid side line ; also, 
the privilege ol browing Logs on one rood of land 
on llie Nortli West, side of the lower Pond. The 
whole to be sold in one Lot. — Dated the 15th July.

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN, 
Master in Chanci ry.

Terms and further particulars may ho had on ap
plication to the Master, or to Mr. John M. Robin
son, Plaintiff's Solicitor.

C, ». EVEICITT & SOIV,

per “ Olive" and “Harriott"from 
rerpool, and "Maid of Erin” from Boston, lltcii 
.Spring Supply nf—

UATIN and SILK PLUSHES, nml HAT and 
LJ CAP Materials, and arc now prepared to fur
nish tile Public with Fashionable 11 ATS &. CAPS 
at prices which defy competition —for ('ash only.

We have imported a quantity of the very hist 
FRENCH PLI-'SIi, from which we are mamifac 
luring SATIN 11 ATS of a quality superior to any 
imported into this market—Price 20s.

Our present Stock consists of Satin, Moleskin, 
Silk, Beaver, Angola, Sombrero, California, Ker
sey, and other II ATS; Cloth, Silk'G lazed and 
Cotton Glazed CAPS, in variotis fashionable 
styles, manufactured by ourselves, of the very best 
materials.—Wholesale and Retail.

05s* Cash and the highest prices paid for Furs 
C. D. EVEltITTfc SON.

St. John. May 28, I“50.

“ Torry Burn Re-opened.”

The Subscriber having Leased the 
above premises, which have under
gone thorough repairs and newly fur 
mailed, will he opened for the recep

tion of Visitors on Thursday 18th July.
Travellers will find every variety of REFRESH 

AI ENTS, witli the best of Liquors, Wines, 
Cigars, &c., at moderate rates. 11 Good Beds.”

A careful Hostler «vill.altend tlic Stables ; parties 
calling will receive every attention, and every pa it 
of the bu inese will hr conducted in such a style as 
to induce the travelling community to visit this 
pleasantly situated Establishment.

St. John. July 10.

Ih life received

(irim:
Good

J, HOWE,.
D. P. M. G.\ The chovc slni

liiu-
X icc Consulseven roda to 

West side of
SAINT JOHN

Model and Training School.
New-York, Feb. 17, IC 1C.

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 
The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying llie most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

South Bolton, (Canada Last,) April IH, 1UMi. 
Messrs. Hands—Gentlemen : K*|m%ed ns we lire to the 

attacks of disease, and so frequently disappointed m pro
posed remedies, we cannot look upon the efl’urU ol suc
cessful practitioners with interest and gratitude. This i> 
true respecting your valuable preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
I have been severely afflicted for 33 years with a « Ii 
about which •• doctors disagreed,” anil their 
were still more tliverse 
found no relief until I ro

After using it a few 
ride out, ami enjoy 
I attribute entire!v 
KILL A. Flcose'

The Prussian Br'gti Amanda, in dropping out of 
llie Harbour this morning, grounded on the South 
bud of the Bar, but came off at flood Vde and pro
ceeded, apparently without damage.

— Brig Sulchfle, Captain Crow, from Liverpool, 
for this port, got ashore at 4 a.m., on tho 2Ulh insl., in the 
fug, near Cape Sable, ami became a wreck } crew otul part 
of the materials saved.

Brig Blueimsc, of Hi. Stephen, front Bcrbiee, was driven 
ashore near 61 note River, in tile gide of Salutilnv last, and 
abandoned. She was afterwards got aft' hv some ti 
inhabitants, and taken to a place of safety.—[Lusqnirl pap.

A Shallop, which arrived at Halifax last Week, from La
brador, reports,'that she fell in, n few days lieforc, with a 
vessel near lhal const, having every aiipeiirm. e of chip 
belonging lo Brined Ldttard island, won three men «Irud 
in die cabin. No •unie on her stem.—T. E. Island 
July 23.

Sclir. Charles, Wllipple, lielice, at Halifax in thirty-eight

A j rived «I X'alparaiso. 15tli MAy, brigt Csragnay, fcrir- 
uish, lo sail for Caldera, Chili, about die 2<iR .May.

erpool, July 7th, ship XV’u:. X'ail, XX'isharl, 
twerp, 10th, barquo Idas, Rodm-y, Chur-

Captain Lefcrref of 
California, writes 

fronting the city of
four miles m length, 
as cloçe as can bo

Inrgeei amount ol

rWlIIE duties of this SCHOOL will he re- 
JL sinned on Monday next, July 29th.— 

The course of Instruction inclutlcs, besides 
the Visual branches, English Composition, 
Book Keeping, Use of the Globes, Algebra, 
Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Navi
gation, Land Surveying, Elements of Latin, 
&c. «fcc.

Pupils arc received from Six to Sixteen 
years of age.

July 23,1850»

Tit® sherttusljip Alia brought ollt cighty-fotlr passengers 
Ibr Itodloii turd nine for Halifax. Among ihe latler were 
the Lady of John Bolb.k. Ksq., and two children of XV'. J. 
Ilitrhit, K«v, hf this City : Lieut. Colonel Inc lie, Lieut, 

rke, R. N.j LhiUt. Head, Rev. Mr. Nicol, Sir. Brown

Tile Stall sttiilltibt Hibernia left Boston on XX'odncsday 
lest, with thiriy-fotir pnssengrhs for Liverpool n»d fourteen 
Ibr Halifax. Alhoug the lorlher Wfcrc Messrs, j. L. Inches, 
end j. A Morrison, of St. John. She nrriued at Halifax 
hit Friday idornlng. and sbon after proceeded oil her Voy-

i’lid American steamer Mlanlic, which left Liv
erpool three days befbre the .‘Isia, arrived nt New 
York on Sunday mdrhiilg, 21st insl., at four o'clock, 
having made the passage from dock to dock in the 
remarkably short time of ten days and fifteen hours. 
She was to lea to again for Liverpool on Saturday 
last, 27th.

1.”

mW8.
>f the London po
or of the 1st» Sir 
porminent of these 

f President of the 
i which was respon- 
the National Re- 

• ireorded on the 
London Times re
in of sorrow, and 
lie supreme Jcgis- 
nory of the chief 
•vo unprecedented,

prescriptions 
remedies,Cls

bud
tried various

mmenepd using your excellent mu 
nc, at which time I was wholly confined to tnv bed.— 

inonihs, I now am able to walk about, 
a comfortable degree i,f healili, wliirb 
lo the use of SANDS’ HA It.SABA 

and ic- 
NURKIS.

ED.MD. HILLYER DUVAI,,
Principal.

SCHOOL. accept my assurance of graiibnle
MillS AJ.

Being personally acquainted wiilt the above statements, 
I hereby certify lhal the above arc lrue.

REV. T. 61
:VT n. MALCOI.MSON respectfully 

_LyX. nmmcea that he will resume the duties of 
his SCHOOL, in the Hull of the Portland Market 
House,mi MundaV the 22d instunt. I’upils may 

Bogan St John be inslrtiQled in . Ilgehta, Geometry, Trigonometry,
Cleared ni I .«melon, July I Ith. barque Berseveranec, Mensuration, ond the Elements offrinrlg t.lgolhcr 

Garrison, Si. Joint.—At l.ivcrpiml, 12th, Susan, do. witli oil the ushal branches of tin Knglislt Education.
Latter n*r BA.Mi-iti.ktfl —Edited by Thomas Caii- Loatlmg at London, July lith, barque Fasiih-, for St. The Quarter days arc the 12th of January, April, 

V i.yi.i:.—No. VI. “ ParliarAentt."—No. VII. *• Haitian's John. — In the Clyde, ship Catherine, and bariptc Uromocio, ju|y nnihOelohdr respectively, ami Mr. M. wishes
Btat. r.”_Bo,.o„ : HUM. SWHW. *• Co, IBflO.— 0,;u,a[i ,,lJülVi sllip     Sl. it lo be e.Vpre.»ly Jlli.lerslnojjhal Dpl.lication will

John, for II.ill; July 4di, on the Banks, ship Balmoral, be required from Bannis nr (Iinrtlliins protimis lo
from Si. John, lor Liverpool ; Klih, lat. 14, Ion. hi, slop Childrch being admitted as I’upils.—Careful alien-
Brooksby, irmn Si. Julm, i..r Glasgow. ti0n fIiq'.I be paid to tlio moral and religion

wu"’ ^ i»?.rMr,,.. o.
Arrived at S.m Francisco, June brig Ellis, C.tlâ^. 170 i erfils—from I.-. *• kl per .llluiter, for

lays froih St. John; I7ih, barque A'M.Iooi, tiariliuer. 207 Tuition, payable qllortviTy.
s. do —At Valparaiso, 2tiih April, brig Lriip%e, Brat- The Heliool Room is well küwn lo be a epact- 

IU‘. Iron» XX'mdsor. lor S.m h rimcisCo—oil well — At Si. 0»fl Olid fl'iry place, well filled to CullducC to tliO
John s, (N. P ) July 12th, sclir, Martha Grvenow, Robbins. „ .. ,, , <•.

John.—At tlm-bec, July I'Jih. shq. Llizatmlli Brnlluy, ClH*' (lrt 0 ,! 1 i., n , , , n f. t»n
Itobin.-ou, New Orleans; Bilgrim, liicharilson, Liverpool ; Iteftreuces. — Rev. XV. Donald and Dr. James I a- 
srlir. Juscphiic, Langlois, St. John.—At Boston, 2l.li, sell teisou. 

cllor, (Jfirlisle, Dorchester.
ired at I’hiladelphia, Joly 17di.brig Nimrod, Roberts,

St. John.— At New York, IUiIi, sclir. Iris, t.’ove'l. «I.».; 20di, 
brigt. Victoria, Dwyer, do. ; 22«l. ship l.oreua, I .quliail, 
do. ; 23d. sehr. Echo, Holder, «lu.—At llosio'i, 20ill, brig 
Nautilus. Taylor, and sclir. Rivhmmul, Baiighurn.do. ; 22ii. 
brig Thetis, Bums, lliclnbucto.—At llal.lax, 24«l, barque 
Empress. St. John.

Arrived at New Y’ork, 27thi ship Infanta, I’urdy, 
ffverpnol.

Cleared at Philadelphia, 2-ltli, sclir. Or», Water- 
berry, tit. John.

Arrived M l.iv 
Quebec.—At An
1 Sa'ilcd

ML I! HIM AN.
S.xnsAPÀliir.i.A.—f'onherning die value of Sarsapnrill.< 

ns one of the most elllcicnl remeilics lor plirif) ing the blood, 
and eradicatine obalmatc diseases of lire skin, as well /is ol

I A I. I I.I./X .-- »
lilt: mo.sl cille 

er.idicatmg obaima
liver, we presume there is no ïmiëri-n 

mg professional men, or the plildic 
y «ilftirully has been, lhal poor i 
tin: mauiifaeliire of the various «

eat part of the 
c liven imposed 

jiparillo. mid thereby 
ibj.Tomis, ns appears 
high r«-j

pialimi to lliV' ;>n11
nil the medicinal propernes n! the root, 

ises si, much !o'S id s«n n

e w ho h

ROBERT GODFREY.
•erpool, July 11 ill, ship Roadieoa, 
I Jill, John Fid den, Slrang, ilo ; Url

from l.iv 
vilt, New York ;I.” Ie.10. die In

The mil 
used In
rior apparatus, by w 
nml is lost j nr the |
compounds Killed ^
liileucc in all 
vales of gentlemen ol 
have removed in llicir e

evapmnlioti which

there is no difference <•! opinion 
generally.— 
ml has been 

amt inle- LEAD AND SILVER MINE.
interest in Eng- 

ambridge, the 7ili 
ge III, who died 
r of hia age. Ue 
y his pretty b€c- 

rernment of 
of the downfall of 
hen the Duke of 
rown of that King- 
rrcproacliable, and 
fe he sustained a 
oyal princes. Ho 
patronage of pub- 
ii and two daugh- 
im he married in

sl.—On the mern- 
iade his speech on 
eminent, when he 
le also attended a 
>r the Exhibition of 
nc day.
I that the House of 
consider the pro

to the memory of 
it her Hajeety had 
on Lady Peel as 

'aiming and her fa- 
Mr. Canning. Her 

>tiered honor, how- 
I left n epccial in*hgp^ 
one of Ins family^ 
ic reward for any 
o have rendered to 
(lined by the elec- 
vacant seat of.the 
r Robert Peel.
Friday adopted a 
e, for an addrms to 
for the erection of 
bbey; to the mehn- 
*ecl. The oddreas 
n the usual form, 
llie Speaker issue 
ber for Ihe borough 
he late Sir Robert

liicb virlue ol the
mblic Ii ix impi.Mvd upon by 

ll.erebv have Insl cun 
by llie (.’uriili- 
611 -sfS S,Mills

Tin ir npparatiK, from iu 
in.«■. is ciilruliiivU in ex 

XV 0*1.0111 III,II

npiIE undersigned liaving obtained from 
.1 Government a Licence lor a term of years 

of Milting upon a Tract in the Parish of Nor 
ton, in King’s County, comprising (»|0 acres, 
situate near the Finger-board tavern, distant 
only 33 miles Iront this City, and bavin

etalMe. —liinlon : Phillips, Sampson 
[Sold Uy J. Si. A. 6lcMillau, St. Julm.]
We hove carefully perused the two quaint t.iln rtlos at.bvc 

named ; nml therefore candidly rermiiineml them lo the 
thoughtful 
proceeding Iron 

.exercise in the i 
.result of deep though 
liti Iiis own nlcas, and 

:1s the read 
phrase ; 
ally com

These nsnpp. 
uiliilimi. llivIlan- TO BE SOLD at Public Auction, on Tues

day the 22d day of October next, at eleven 
o’clock, a. m., witli the approbation of tho under
signed, one of tho Master- of tho Court 
eery of this Province, at Ins Office, Prince Wil
liam Street, Smut John, by vir'iio of a decretal 
Order made m the said Cofirt, in a cause wfierc- 
in J a m t s Kirk is cmuplainaiit. and Daniel 
Jordan and James V hit.non arc defendants— 

rill IE following Premises situ Ic in the City of 
J. Saint John, compfi-ing part of Lot No. 12b. 

and the whole of Lot No. 129 — and which have 
been divided into Luis to suit purchasers —

No. I, having a front of 35 feet on Germain 
Street, and extending back Eastwardlv 70 feet, 
with the u«c of an Alley from llardmg Si reel.

No. 2, at the corner of G-'iumn Si reel an«! liar- ! ol,ce 9 
«ling Street, liontmg 3Ô tVet «.n Germain Street, 
a ltd extending back E isiwurdl) 7 U led, with the • y i j i 
use of tho said Alley 

No 3, having a Iront hf 4P teet on 11 > • - pg Street, dc»h
,nd ' tvr>

idly reeominend thou 
lers in general. Every thing 
.irlyle’s j.cn, requires mental 

: all lhal he writes is evidently ihe 
; oracular, scntenlious and mystical 

mi his modo of expressing them, lie 1 
er ol Ins lucubrations to think Carefully 1 

ami he alone who thus lliouchlfnllv 
•reads, caii fully comprehend ot knowingly assent 
•cut from tho axioms propounded by the xvriici. \Xre do 
.not blindly iedor^c all that Thomas Carlyle ^chooses 
.to write; nor iudiseriiuiuateljrcoincide with all his propo
sitions

er and ad.intion of reai 
it Thomas C 
perusal 

llmutiht ;
ol ( 'linn- andthe

have used .t xsonid 
Hi i lit Is. xx ore

ccrtaiucd hcvoml all doubt lhal a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, xvith a considerable 
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, 
they are willing to admit the Public to a par 
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon 
equitable tchns, and with that view and for 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on tho 
work of Mining in an efficient manner,

cate- of tl.'iic
i*l pulling it up 
Iters and rertifiThe l<

leave no doubt :«< to its vllicaey m our 
xvv nol convinced ol it from cam > among Mir oxx.. hiemls

«••'«ills in nbsiimiie cases ol disease <>• long standing.— 
| Boston American.
(AMI’BOl S I I .('ER PERMANENTLY fDREli 

Bel the fads speakJor themselves.—Tlte lullowuin 
-trikmg, and, ns will he seen, permanent cure ol 
as inveterate Cancer, is only a not her link in the 
gréai chain of U-tunumi to ns inerts. Let llie al-

•compeii 
•over every ghlliilly 

lo or dis-
XV e

has Im'I'ii attended with tie' mn>i «aii'f.ictorx
St.

Portland, July IB. lb50. -Imp.
: much of

itasto, and his principles are
lor our digestion. The style of his compositions is too af- 
icctedly quaint and metaphorical, often turgid and inllaled, 
and absurdly interlarded with eccentric verbal inventions 
nevertheless, despite all these objections, each of his piiliy 

■brochures contains a fund of profound truisms and solid 
.philosophy, well worthy of serious attention, and highly 
important lo the social and polilical well-being of society, 
.in these eventful end changeful tim°s. XX o would there
fore earnestly recommend a perusal of these *• Latter-day 
Bamphlets” to all those who either possess or seek politi
cal inlluencc or slaiion, as well as to all who arc lialile to 
■be acted upon by such political influcucc, and whose inter
est il is to be guided and governed by correct principles. 
Every /ca-icr may nol agree, (as u e ourselves do not.) with 

; all that is propounded by this eccentric author; bit 
y much is (o be learnt from his quaint writings, all may im

prove their hidols o< redecinui and may beneficially in
crease their poetical k«oxlle«lge by a calm consideration ol 
iris dicta. 'Bhe two pamphlets now

forcibly expose inifch lhal is erroneous, in ihe pre 
lar estimation of w idely extended political pru ileges 

xtravagaut pretensions ami unduly- preponderating 
influence of I'arliauieuti, in the present day ; the alisurd 
ami mischievous superiority accorded to 
tory over practical utility and efficient o urk, wl 
«bsiiiigiiixlies all |xipula< assemidies, arc powerAilly expos
ed anil romieuiiied ; and a more rational and beiiHin.il 
system is ably advocated, iu No. X IL. in addition to the 
foregoing topic, the ridiculous and ilehnsiug worship of 
tuammau, winch also disgraces Modern society—the odor,» 
lion of successful and rich knaves—the preferring to honor 
of tlio mere woaldiy, wholly irrespective ol personal merit 
or virtue,—is «leservedly castigated ; and tiie evil rouse- 
queue** of such a depraved principle 

«ill. XX .ill die lim laiiiciil.il Uocirinvs 1 
tlially concur ; and wc are convinced dial society at large 
mav be bum: lit led by a judicious perusal of those little 
books. B.

his doctrine is by far too till rit
iu many-respects too extreme Ulen It i; HO Y U/.

myi II. 1* ill. ROBINSON’S Office is REMOV- 
IvJI ED lo Walker’s Bu.ldiiuj, Biinco XVilliam- 
atrnct, bel ween W. M ujor’s and L. 11. DoVeber’s. 

, May 7.—(12ms.)

IT IS PROPOSED
convinced. XVlul u bad done lo form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of 

2,«5311 Shares, nf J 'ivc Pounds each, payable by 
such instalments as may be required during 
the progress of the work. Tlio Stockholders 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent 
Engineer or Superintendant. The Compen
sation to the undersigned for monies already 
expended by them in explorations, mining tool .j 
and buildings, and for their present interest in 
the Lease, to be fixed at XI000, to form a 
charge upon tlio future profits of the concern, 
and to be paid out of such profits, before any 
general dividend be made among tlte Share
holders.

As it is the well-known «lcsire of the Gov
ernment and Legislature of the Vrovinfce tt> aid 
by all practicable means the ilcvclopcmcnt of 
its natural resources, there can l»c no difficulty 
in obtaining a Charter, witli such enlarged pri
vileges a* may be considered just and reason-

ill tin ».
Omi C), i. û. I :,?

— ff.lll/ »1«-It—In ||,p y,.,|

nit fi-rk I.» ^
on ,,iiJ sulk v,

Da i:PUBLIC NOTICE.
•k. ii-

A T a General Meeting of the Stockhnldcrs of 
/l til-* ttepdh ZJWiy Hoorn Company, held on llie 

ti.nlcil from Boston, July 2(]ih, barque AsIfiey, |:ji|a.instant. Rksoltkd, that the following Ue on 
Clark, tit. John.—Front New X nrk, 2*3(1, brigt. V ic- ; additional Bye Law of tins Company 
torn, and sclir. Irbs, do —From l'ifclod, 21i|i, brigt. “That no Timber, Logs,or other Lumber tlmt 
Portland, Scot , for Boston. J may hercititcr he deposit* d within the Booms of the

puny,-shall be nlloxvetl or permitlctl to be taken 
Within the same unless the Initials or other 

l^ivate mai k of the ptuclmscr is tlistinctly inscribed 
tqion it, tiesnh-6 the Surveyor’s private mark ; mid 
such purchaser or purcliaacrs shall furnish tin* 
tiupcriuiendviit with Iiis or tlieir markd fur that 
purpose.”

ii.
I.

ami extending back Southwardly 70 
Not». 1 ami 5, liavine ••« front ol 4*’ !••«.•» - » ii on 

llnuiitig Sired, and vxt»*mllitg ti .utiix'a: ■ y GU » 
feet. 1

.uu
M

•kill mid 
I..I !.. ~.r Iisy 1 Terms of ode, and furtiier jXnrt'u-ulars, emi he had 

at the Master’s Office, where a Plan w.ii be exluh 
tied, or on application to Mr. Johx M. Uuri.nsox 
Solicitor. —Dated I5:h July, 185(Jt

*!•«- » cniv. In Lie 
rinnl by 
tail iml u

Spring • 134 I I chi 
your is.*,'..ij* n , 
iC'J over lx., 'mill-S 

Inn nio^t

Globe Asshiniiicv Oliiee,

1st July, 1850.
A DIVIDEND of Tks Pkr Cf.nt. on the pajd 

xYl up Capital, was tfiis day day declared, pay
able on or after tho 1st Augn-t, proximo.

I. !.. BEDELL, Secretary.

Mw-Bruilswick Marine Assurance Company

3th July, 1850.

uudvr cumidoration,
i

' n'Storeil, lliv Mfcngili xx.is 
I tliv cancer tl«»vrea>vd, <uni I >

in liealiUL- I ronliiiucii tii 
also (i>iilHitu*il to

NEW-BRUNSWICK, ( i ....... » ‘«..v** !.«•« .. i.»:iy ;.„.|
KiMi’s County, ss. \ ; ,l ,"ll'v l"°1v,"'r' Mlnrc.1

' • j •••! l«-rl I y xv «-11 iiji to tins l\y,
.11 ft Surrogate Court liohini oil the twenty fifth ; ilo*, rpruii ait-, 'hat I minin' asrertam x< I 

day of June, .1. IJ. 1850 : | w.*.,|.| rc-«ip|n-ar ; l.ut I am luq.py .ni'I
In the imller ol' llie Kflale of ll.niARn I’f >rv. I Xev’l.TIto^Vüir"'*.r 

lute of llie I’armh of Sussex, in King’s County. lem.vii • *:,u.l wim k... xv .u,4 i 
117 HURRAS JAMES Coach nml XVh.uasi I •••*>“ «>«“)'
IJ Mcl,*:..)>, Jun,. A,I........... ... ,11 n,,,!

singular the Goods. Chattels and Credits of the use to muiv siiftercr ;.|"«1,vtu.l

R, XV. JACK.
.‘■laslcr in Chancen/.

llie lit—It xxExtract from the Minutes.
THOMAS aMc.MACKLN,

mere mouth-ora- f.roxx 
wholly ci 

curcil, and21st May, 1850.—2tn. Sape ' •tendent.

Express Office.
A Ta Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 

this day, a llividcud of Ttveive Shillings amt 
Sixpence per Share, of the Capital Slock of the 
Company, was declared ; payable tit the Office ol 
the Company, on and after tlte filth day of August

fllllE ISubiI’ribcr has made arrangements for 
A*Conducting an Exintkss !Iu$infsS, and is 

prcp:in*«i at (.:*•' fo forward Packages, Papers,&c. 
«fcc., to m.# Iront EkfOkkicton, \V 
WimimoK

arc lorn lily depict- 
thus evolved, we eor- The site of tlio mining ground presents pe

culiar advantages. It is scarcely two unies
an id lie ii., n Li I’tMv. have npplic.i I» ....- by IV An... .|u' , iicu.ii wl... i In. ii in.'i u. i j <ljsl'in« li"m u -iter communication with this
ntiuri. flccordinjT I.» Law. sl.ewm* therein il.at the ,u 1 ol*- ' ilvM.a.r "mi -i.-ui.t .... i.... i ■ i « dy, l.y Incnns of the river Kcnncbcccasis ; the
Verson,I Ksnne and Kilecis »r ihe raid <l.-ce,Md | -f V"T','ll' ' intendcil line of llie Slmdiac Railway passes
ars insufficient lo pay llie debts of llie said dccea-1 Inaii,. youMnci.;l', 8'“‘t > ' IsaaÏ; STKVliÀs" W-ithiil one mile of it; a stream of ample power
.ed, and prayin; llilt a l.iceneo may be granlri! ;o | I UTU COJIPI.AIM". for machinery crosses it ; as dues alsotlic pre-
l,e. 'n.f w’l kl ,*■”? l’f1"1,” °rjl“'| Tile following ia an extract Irmn a letter received sent highway from Fredericton to Ihe great

Tea, Sugar, &C, -O»"-'- néerLleu'in i ,,0m Ucï- W,ll“m U,*l«.*«,7e. V,ii )V«s,n-rch'"1 i il » cover‘;<1W liale l isliiii" C.’bHIIHUIV. J O J 11-laic to appear before nif*. Edward B. Smith, i Saxos I hav.- keen i.illiticd uuh a ..evert- pai.i ! *'a,,t \VOO< *‘>r a,‘^ Wl111 K<MM1 butlding-
A Tn Mnniinirni’ii.n 11 . iii ^ 4K "1 TIIDS, Porto Rico S1:G Ml E-qoirc. Soirogatu Jutlgi* of Prob.iifs m atu| lor ,rt> !"dc- iM.i-ic.i i.v a iI.ximvI i.xvr. i.,i .|,e i.i.i ; stone lor cfm.w-tructing turnaccu. 'Vlicsc facili-

ÏÏ 50 11 Very l,riSh,-,„ oJ T 7“ -^ i ‘*bvi="l*= «»«-».,!« ior.idcns
Sixpence per Shore was declared payable to the ... .. , , , , 1 ou "y; 01 ‘‘v the ll.ml ,lnf of Sopt.-mber v..!. M. ¥.m - mat I !............... ail,!.. ,i,\ lo similar undertakings, nml it is confidently
Stockholders, at the Commercial Bunk, on or after * "arrive per Sa,n"d from Liverpool .H el. vn o the t).>ck m ihe forenoon, toll", >. .-.,,.1 p.ead-      '..r   >-t .•.'J.i.t., believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise

'I'l If 4M A VJ NI vi in.’-p |;ii) diesis fmc CuNfiU rT|’ X w LHI--Î w|!> Ilo; prayer Ol the -..liti p.-tition I xxlmllv diaC.vdp.l III! il!   medmne. and iho : llian liiirli’y rnmiinnmii nIHOMAb NISBU .....Hoc v. »Nf. ILA not In; complied with. And I do order that i ,'"’1 »»•« xxWi, I g,.».,»ead ... l,,a" ,"S,‘*y rçmt1i,crnme
/ resident. Per ('aha, from Boston tins citation be foriliwnh pffiili-l»ed in any News | 1 s,,,r',uf “» nl1»*•« ■ «"ÿ-.^ay idiluir.i I ersons wnliug to take Stock will please

25 bags St. Domingo COFFEE ; 1,1 •'"=« Province, and continued therein lor Ï.VI-i*wïîfi.^îv'i.KV.'uj W.n? 1,1 lh1C'.r na,ncs «ftbe undersigned
•Ji t0,ts L'f'wood and Redwood ihrec successive weeks. vm.u ,Mr.«. |. by ihv ik^,,i Sl* v. ,s n v.-r I wllhout delay, as it is desirable to commence

JAMBS MACFARI.ANE, XV». SIH.ro, ^ °' SM'Tn* X * P' )°Pfi.r

MarUt .Sr/tiàrc Uegwier of Probnlc*. J....-,. ............^ ^ «......«L.l s^am« auheoK™t^m:s k Züï

Esq.,General Agent, St. Joint,N* B , "h.-ra 
specimens of the < >rc mav be seen ami full *M 

" 1 ! information afforded

l OuUSTut K,
id 11 Al I FA X.

urns of the British 
e 5th July exhibit 
50,414,750. This 

i the receipts of the 
after deductir 

oms and £32 
:e. The principal 
I Stamps. In the 

was an increase 
ing quaitcr of last

The othu r unes will be arranged forthwith. 
Partit « imix’ depend upon thu strictest attention 

and puuclu.. .

Stockholders residing out of the City of Saint 
John, will p'euHe draw tm The J\ho-Brunswick 
Marine Assurance Company, slating the m*iber of 
Shares they hold, in their Drafts

I.XIBOKTANT FROM CANADA.
Qucl.ee, July 21, CIIARFiES fi STREET. 

CT’Office Corner of 1‘rmr.o William and 
Cliurch Streeta.

1345.0*00 To all who are afflicted with Ast 
1 havo mi ilifttrciit limes been afllieied with severe colds, 

which produces in inv ca«c llie Asilima. I have on ihcse 
occasions used Dr. WlSTAR'S BALL A 61 OF XVII.II 
■CI1EKKY. Two years uj*o I was *|uiic sick,

.i at ni^lii'. 1 procured ol the 
ily, a Lottie of this B.iL.ou ol XX ild Che 
lakt.-n the whole of il I lull relieved.

F. A. WIGGINS, 
President. St. John, Hth July, 1850.

SAINT JOHN MECHANICS’
so much so, 

agent iii

ontmued 
which coin- 
another se- 

l%am, amt a 
I thrrclure eheer- 

my friends and all others who need it, to 
fur their coughs and colds, and particu-

thal I could not rc 
this Oil 
I had
taking il until I had used three or four houle*, 
jileiely cured me. The present season 1 look 

cold, ami immediately resorted to this Ba 
desired effect.

"it
in, is in Sco'hnd, 
a historical locali- 
coming volumes of

is to represent, in 
id by Justice and 
! colored ; end tho 
* new Parliament

part of one bottle had ihe 
lully recommend 
try this medicine I 
I airly the Asthma.

!the 30 ii July.
Si. Julm. July 1.1, IM0.*

Kespi ciliiliy vours,
XX 61 6lc'GR XTIL 

None genuine willioiit the written Mgnatuic ol I. Butts 
«ni the wrapper.—For sale by S. L. Til.LfcY, Kiiig-slrect, 
•St. John, N. B.

Ollicc of I lie Xainl .loti n Wiilc-r: 
C'om|iiiny,

nseason
, i Wlh July, 1650.
l^UBliIC NOTICE id hereby given, that the 
A Till lit) Instalment of Twelve and one-hall 
Per Cbnt (being Twelve Shillings and Six Pence 
on each Share,) on the additional Stock in the St. 
John Water Comvanv. is required lo be paid m 
a*, the Coinpany’d Office, within one Calendar 
Month after this date.

IA MES ROBERTSON, Tnusurtf.

received the royal 
i of the grand coro- 
8» represented at 

» lo go to Windsor

ie Olympic Thea- 
nrp’ transportation,
: Company. The 
at £i“0,'0.

July 23.
VMARRIED. „ A . . , , , , XX 61. GAI.I'SII A.

I repared and sold, wmdcpalt; and retail, hy A.' 
B- & D. SANDS, Druggists and Vlmmi-ts,
!■ nitons!.. Corner of William, New X'ork. Sold 
also by Druggists generally IhroirglioniAhe Ended 
Sutea and Canadts. Pire sl per Buttle ; f;x I 
bottles (or S5 M. ÎJ by T WALKER s.qv 1 

’■ ^ B. ■ I a I -,v I

Tobacco ! Tobacco ! I
Now Landing, per 11 Ilcho" from New York.

SALT : lo Arrive

Per Ship “ Samtulf. I'rum Liverpool, t n Consign
On Thursday evening Iasi.

A 61., iXIr. John XVnghl, of Nvwcasilc, Mirai 
Carr. fifili daughter ol the late Robed Barbon

On the B!ili m«ta 
Minister. 61 r. Her 
man. both if ''

by. the I’cv. XVm. Donald,

rrtw EN rV-SEV EN Boxes TOBACft ). 8V,
E. 20 do. do. (onrli 2ti lh.:. j -iipi>i mr (tualitv 

Fl .RW WEI,LING tfc READING.
Prince \\ 11'iam titivet

xxii.i.ixxi xxiuraiT 
n m \ stc-xhua.n. 

ui.ivi::: n \niu:i;ir
loot)u,"‘"•; - m»nl. by ilie Rev R. Ct.onct. XVcsItjan 

x I Ivxvoril, to Miss Eliza Jane X\ gM-
Jttly 23. G LU. THOMAS, South Wharf. July Tj

Iu!v I ■ II
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